The boosted lipid accumulation in microalga Chlorella vulgaris by a heterotrophy and nutrition-limitation transition cultivation regime.
A model of heterotrophy and nutrition-limitation transition cultivation for efficient algal biomass and lipid production was proposed in this study, wherein sufficient robust heterotrophic-seed cells submitted into nitrogen-starvation induction for boosted lipid accumulation. The results demonstrated that heterotrophic-seed (HS) achieved specific growth rate of 1.35 day-1 and biomass productivity of 1.93 mg/L/d, representing 6.42- and 32.16-fold, 2.01- and 2.75-fold more than that of photoautotrophic-seed (PS) and mixtrophic-seed (MS). Even though subsequent nutrition-limitation cultivation repressed the growth of HS, the overall lipid productivity caused by nitrogen-starvation was not offset by biomass loss. The most favorable lipid productivity (465.61 mg/L/d) of HS was 3.25 and 52.31 times higher than that of MS and PS. The high content of monounsaturated fatty acids (50.13%) over saturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids (totally 47.39%) in HS cells could provide superior oxidation stability and lower viscosity for biofuels generated from algal biomass feedstock. These findings suggested the feasibility of using heterotrophy and nutrition-limitation transition cultivation for enhancing the overall lipid productivity. Further, several critical enzymes (i.e. G3PDH, ME, and ACAD) were highly related to lipid accumulation and showed especially pronounced up-regulation or down-regulation expression in HS, which provide indications for shedding light on the molecular mechanisms of lipid accumulation and a prospective metabolic engineering for lipid production.